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IR ARTHUR ing officer of the

CURRIE was THE CORPS COMMANDER. regiment. Theii a little

tora43yearsago later on. when the 50th

on a Canadian Farni Highlanders Battalion

near Strathroy, was fornied, he was

Ontario. He attended transferred to it and

schoel at the latter eventually became its

town, walking four ýommanding officer.

miles each way. At the outbreak uf

Alwaës " that big war he was one of the
first to enlist, and so

ÏMboy u Trie "--he
stands over six feet fine wu his reputation

and is big in pro- as a soldier th at lie was

portion-he w" fond immediately o fl e r e d
.of all kinde of outdoor the command of a

sport, and even occa- brigade. He went to

sionsaly indulged in France as head of the

piractical jokes. That 2nd Infantry Brigade;

lie would ever become succoeded in Septem-

leader of a Cana"n ber, 1015, to the

Corps in the biggest generalship of the Ist

of gil big wars, how- C an adian Division,
ever wu out even and lutspring became

dreamed of. the successor of

lÀke so many other General Byng as coin-
oung Ontarians, he mander of the Cana-

went we,%t " when he dian Army.

Was cighte "Currie" to the

iettled Van- Canadian soldier
couver, whert he took stands for "Con.

up schoôl teadfing as fidence." Hisisaspirit
a profeuion. Later lie which. is contagious,
moved to Victoria, and and which- has made
became an insurance the Canadian Corps

Ï0 broker. one of tbe finest fight-
It ie saw of Gencral ing units in the Allied

Currk tlýat a favorite Armies.
game of his. as a boy, When once ground
was playing soidier, won has been con-

and thathe wu jirver sohdated it has never

_pp thajý when 
been given up.

cirimug hie playlinatm, G e n e r a 1 Currie's

When he settled in r ial. order of March
Victoria ho induleM wiU be rernern-
his bout for ookliexing bered for the clzissic
by eiýlistin1K as a phrase. ', Under the

in fixe , fth orders of yourdevoted
egment of Cammlian officers in the coming

Ga"m AeÀU«y, and 4 battle you wili ad-

evex siÈce bc, hai bSn L van«, or faU where
aciivel tand, facing the

y associaýted 

you

witli tiie, militia. Ne Bava Gëâ«y ]Kg. 3. enemy.-
àdvanced< 'abeadily in Sir Arthur Wu,
ýM0k Ume in low he o the batti,>-Central SIR MHUR CURME, 1,M,. ILCAC.
.1,0 w âe çmo.»$ Lieut tyýX.M. the Xing.
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